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HorwitsGrancl July Clearance SaleHorwitsO-
F ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE NOTHING RESERVED

The public is thoroughly educated with our principle of advert lg and they know full well when we advertise we are going to do a
thing we always carry it out Its dollars anidimes for your purse to spend your money with us

1 Lot Lace Curtains to close out at

EXTRA for this sale we will give jou 10 yards
good Domestic Bleached usually sold
7c 10 yards for 45c
50 Dozen Ladies Embroidered Handkerchiefs
regular 10 cent quality for each 5c

Mercerized Underskirts elaborately finished
was 150 now 100 was 175 now
125 was 250 now 200-
A saving of 50c on every skirt bought of us

What we have left in Mens Linen
pants per pair G5-

cSECIAL a lot of 10c Pcrcal for 8c-

a lot of 8c Percal for 7c-

We have gathered quite a lot of Remnants dur-
ing

¬

this sale for you
We were successful in purchasing a lot of fine
Toilet Soap in Lilac de Perse Violet doPasme
and a la Rose these goods are worth
50c a box 3 bars in box special 25c

Another lot Autumn Bell La Belle Rose and
Autumn Violctte worth 25c a box
special price per box 20c-

A lot of Odds and Ends per box 10c-

We have one now Cottage Sewing Machine
drop head highly finished worth 40
that will go in this sale for 2100
Special a bunch of Ladies Oxfords
to close at per pair 50c

SPECIAL 10 yards Cotton Checks for 36c
SPECIAL 10 yards Cotton Checks 39c

10 dozen Feather Stitch Braid the G yd 10c
quality all colors to go during this
sale per bunch 5c

c
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LIAO YANG

Oppo siug Armies Are Facing Each
Other Along the Liauk

River
Headquarters General Count Keller

Nieut Klay Near Lian Dlan Sian July
12 The opposing armies are grimly
facing each other on the heights across
the Llauk river ready to engage in
death grapple

The Llank crosses tho main Liao-

YangFeng Hang Wang Oheng road
28 miles east of Liao Yang It ilows
north Into the Tai Tse river which
passes through Liao Yang and empties
into the Liao river-

A correspondent of the Associated
Press who arrived here after a 35 mile
ride from Siao LInd Ji saw long lines
of infantry and transport trains wind-
ing

¬

through the mountains
At Lian Dian Sian the lookout sta-

tioned
¬

In tree top pointed out the
way to Qonoral Kellers headquarters

the Russian eastern army was
found hidden in the hills In plain
tent tho corresponnont saw General
Keller living like simple soldier his
staff being quartered In hot near by
The general looked cheerful and was
bronzed by exposure He talked en-
thusiastically

¬

of tho engagement at
Hoi Yan-

Ar6und tho genorals tent were
many officers and guards tho pride of-

St Petersburg To seo them woather-
boaten as Cossack officers one could
scarcely believe them to be dashing
guardsmen at tho Russian capital
They have becomo hardenod fighters
for hardly day passes without col-
lisions

¬

between the advance posts of
the eastern army of tho Japanese

Tho wholo army is anxious to fight
General Kuroki whose headquarters
are at Vlndla Pudze and whoso men
are entronched on tho other side of
tho river

The groat question is who will bo
first to cross tho dread valley of tho-
Liank river

For Palestine and Vicinity To-
night

¬

and Thursday partly cloudy to
cloudy weather and probably scattered
showers

Live Minnows

Llim >
j

Sale Begins Thursday July 14th
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Now Ff Millinery
Our trimmer has returned Uj Sl ouis as a we are with ¬

out a manager for the millinery Now what we want to do is
to Get Rid of Our Summer Hatsj at a rapid rate
to three lots Profit and cost is not considered
Lot No I All Hats up to SI25 for
Lot No 2 All Hats up to S200 lor
Lot No 3 Any Hot In tho houso

Flowers Also

One more set 12 napkins and one cloth hem-

stitched edge worth G75 for less than whole-
sale

¬

cost 4f5T-

MENS M-

Mens 35c Undershirts for J2lcl-
50c 39c
elastic scam Drawers best quality 335f

What we have left in odd lots of Mens NegliSf
gee Shirts that were 50c and 75c will
out at per shirt jjSjjS-

fWe have probably 50 doz fold Fans that ranged
in price from 5c to 25c each A beautiful sofi-
Plection at a nominal cost JHf-
We will put on our counters about 150 picceafc-
of Ribbon and run them out at ME
nor yard 5 7 81012 15 0cf
This is from 2c to 5c less than can be bought
in the city

SPECIAL 2U0 Mens Sample Hats wortlFSe
high as 250 your choice at L9QJ
AH our Straw Hats at wholesale cost JM

HORWITS Store TKSpaves You Moneys HORWITS
LIKE TO SEE YOU W
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Special Meetings
The special meetings to bo held by-

Mr Knebel of New York City and Mr-

Koonan or the D L W R R will
begin on Friday night with an informal
conference with the christian men of
city at the association building

On Saturday there will be a shop
meeting at tho shops and Saturday
night a praise service at which Tom
Keenan will make a talk especially for
tho trainservice men Sunday after-
noon

¬

there will bo a big mens meeting
at tho tabernaclo in tho afternoon and
the night meeting will bo conducted
by the visitors at the big tabernacle
Everybody invited to theso meetings

EXPERTS DEPART

Texas Men Employed by Ger-
many

¬

Leave for Africa
Galveston Texas July 12 F-

It Holzman of College Station
TexaB and G II Papc of Marlin
Texas the two cotton experts ap¬

pointed by the German imperial
government to investigate condi-
tions

¬

in German East Africa with
a view to the introduction of cot-

ton
¬

culture on a large scale there
sailed today on the North German
Llo3d Frankfurt for Bremen on
their way to Berlin for a confer-
ence

¬

with the ollicials of the im-

perial
¬

department of agriculture
preparatory to their trip to South
Africa where they will remain
indefinitely

Mr Ilolznan h a graduate of
the Agricultural and Mechanical
college of Texas and has for tho
past two years been in the employ
of the United States department
of agriculture and the Texas ex-

periment
¬

station engaged in ex-

periments
¬

in cooperntion with
Prof Johnston and Prof Carlton

These appointments were made
through the imperial German con-

sul
¬

at Galveston Julius Runge

Rathbone Sisters
Tho regular mooting of tho Rath

bono SIstors will bo Thursday after ¬

noon at 3 oclock at tho K of P hall
A full attendauco is requested to bo

For sale by Dick Woodard Day or present
night Phone 867 3 7 tf Mas J B Spencer M 0 O
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TWO TERRIES

V

Included

EXPLOSIONS

Evidently There Is Something
Doing at Port Arthur

Che Foo July 12 l jwjr
ported that fivo Russian cruisers
and several torpedo boatsJcft
Port Arthur at 8 oclock Satur
day morning last and sliollcoVtue
enemys positions on thejeast
coast returning undamagedat G-

oclock in the evening SfeP-

It believed that they encoun-
tered

¬

Admiral Togos ships and
were forced to return A junk
which arrived here this morning
report hearing two terrific ex-

plosions
¬

at Port Arthur yesterday

Agricultural Mechanical

College of Texas

Tho technological college of Texas
Tuition free Fees board lodging
fuel lights laundry and medical ser-

vice
¬

3150 a session Minimum ago of
admission 16 Applicants of 18 or more
may enter without examination if ca-

pable Military discipline
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENTS

Lecture laboratory and experiment-
al

¬

work in Agriculture Animal Hus ¬

bandry Dairying Veterinary Scionco
Agricultural Chemistry Plant Pathol-
ogy

¬

and Entomology
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENTS

Courses in Civil Mechanical Elec-
trical

¬

Textilo Sanitary Engineering
and Architecture

GENERAL SUBJECTS

Thorough training In English His-

tory
¬

Economics Mathomatics Gor-
man

¬

French Spanish Physics Bota-
ny

¬

Chemistry and Assaying For
catalogue address J A Baker Secre ¬

tary Co I lego Station Texas
David F Houston L L D-

President

Two Cars Melons
Yesterday Hyron tho llrst station

south of Elkhart shipped its llrst cars
of watermelons and two cars went
out They have a big melon crop
down there

Tho Horatd will furnish any candi ¬

date a good halftone likeness from
photograph for 8100 Suitable for
printing on cards etc

4ilv iSf

We have cut them in

In THis Sale

SPECIAL a few Linen Suits left choice 150
SPECIAL a number of Mens and Youths
Double BreastedSerge Coats at wholesale cost
SPECIAL ten 3G in Domestic b9c-

We have a of elegant score cards and paper
napkins that we bought in the stock of goods
that was purchased last month in Houston and
we will gladly dispose of these goods to any
club at its actual wholesale cost Plcaso think
of this when you come to town and price these
goods

long as goods are in the house we will quote
these prices When they arc exhausted it will
CONSTITUTE THE WINDING UP OP
SUMMER MERCHANDISE

Our line of Ladies Oxfords is still complete
and during this sale we will cut the price on
these troods from 25c to 50c on every pair

FOR THE FEW DAYS

Y tl 1TIVI M M M M HJ M +

A New Shop
Mr O A Pryor the expert machin-

ist
¬

now has shop in tho now Main
street building just under tho Elks
club rooms where ho is better prepar-
ed

¬

than ever to do all kinds of repair-
ing

¬

and machinery work In general
He is an expert on bicycles locks
koys lawn mowers and all other
kinds of machinery If thing can
fixed he can it Ho solicits your
patronage

The University of Texas
Main University Austin Medical

Department Galveston Win L-

Frather LL D President
Coeducational tuition freo Matric-

ulation
¬

fee 830 payable in Academic
and Engineering Departments in
three annual installments Annual
exponso 8160 upwards Proper
credit for work in other institutions

MAIN UNtVEBSnTY

Session opens September 23 Larg-
est

¬

and best equipped Libraries Lab-

oratories
¬

Natural History Geolog-
ical

¬

Collections Mens and Womens
Dormitories and Gymnasiums In Tex-

as
¬

Board at Cost-

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT

Courses of liberal study leading to
the degreo of Bachelor of Arts and
courses leading to State Teachers
Certificates

EN0IXEERISO DEPARTMENT

Courses leading to degrees in Civil
Electrical Mining and Sanitary Engi ¬

neering
LAW DEPARTMENT

A threeyoar course leading to the
degreo of Bachelor of Laws Shorter
special courses for specially equipped
Btudonts

catalogue address
Wilson Williams Keglstrar

Austin
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT

Schools of Medlcino Pharmacy and
Nursing Session of eight months be-

gins
¬

October Fouryear graded
courso In Medlcino twoyoar courses
in Pharmacy and nursing Labora-
tories

¬

thoroughly equipped for practi-
cal

¬

teaching Exceptional clinic ad-

vantages
¬

In the John Sealy Hospital
University Hall provides comfortable
homo for women students of Modlclno

For cataloguo address
Du W S Oarteii Dean

Galveston

Wagon to Stricklands
to ni
for each passenger tf w7163t
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Another big advantage for summer purchasers
To clear our shelves of all Summer Lawns we
offer irrespective of quality any piece of Col-
ored Lawn or Organdy in the house
per yard 10c

EXTRA SPECIAL 10 yards Lotus Lawn
the 5 and 6c kind 10 yards for 39c ±
LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR thats
all Corset Covers 10 15 and 20c
Skirts 40 45 50 and 75c
Gowns 40 50 75 and 1

Just about 13 less than actual value
We must clean up all of our Queensware We
contemplate giving up this line Dinner plates
wortlrGOc for 40c plates worth 75c for 50c
heavy Goblets worth 50c for 35c set Other
dishes will be sold proportionately low Sup-
ply

¬

yourself while they can be bought cheap
Our entire lineof Boys Blouse Suits Linen
Pants Blouse Wants and Wash Waists at ab-
solute

¬

cost price We must get rid of these
goods before the fall months
EMBROIDERIES and LACES cut into Blots
each lot so you can judge these bargains
per yard 23 5 7 810c
A SAY IN HOSIERY Any little hose
colored goods that are worth 25c a pair
You can have you them for por pair
All Misses 25c Lace Hose per pair
All Misses 12 l2c Lace Hose per pair
All Mens 25c Half Hose per pair
All Mens 12 l2c Half Hose per pair
A few pair left Ladies 35c Hose
that you can get for per pair
All Infants 15c Colored Hose per pair
Tab le Linen worth 35c per yard for
50c goods per yard
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JAPANESE
OVERTURES

Mikado Agrees to Cease Hostili-
ties

¬

Under Certain Conditions

Berlin July 12 Information has
reached the foreign office that Japan
a few days ago unofficially informed
the friendly powers that she was will-

ing
¬

to cease hostilities on condition
that her right to annex Coreabe rec-

ognized
¬

and that Manchuria would be
returned to China

The suggestion it is said was con-

veyed
¬

to a Russian official who re ¬

fused to consider tho matter

Card of Thanks
To the voters of Anderson County

I desire by this method to express to-

my friends my sincere thanks for the
liberal support they gave me in my
race for county clerk on last Saturday
and beg to Inform them that I am in
the lead and ask that they assist me
on the 30th assuring them that if I am
elected I shall endeavor to give them
the same painstaking service in the
future that I have in tho past

Very respectfully
Frank Morris

A Sad Frocsfe Tula-
A naughty youag froggla who lived In

pond-
Wandered oT one aprlng day In the

meadow beyond
Disobeying bad chUd both his father and

mother
Who had bidden him stay with his we

baby brother
WhU they went to call and take after-

noon
¬

tea
With their friend Lady Toad In th old

hollow tree

And when they were feasting on butter-
fly

¬
wines

And gnat and bluebottles and euch
dainty things

Their servant a beetle came In a great
fright

To say that the froglet had vanished from
sight

Just picture the grief of the father and
mother

And the punishment waiting the bad frog
gte brother

Their neighbor the water rat stood at his
door

And told how he saw a duck swim from
the shore

How quickly she gobbled the poor little
mite

Before he could Jump or give one croak
of fright

Oh theres suffering In stow for the tru-
ant

¬

tis certain
Uu before that sad sceno we will let

down the curtain

Notice Stockholders
Tho rogular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Palestine Real Es
tato Investment Association will bo

Phono 2S1 W K Wyatt for wagon hedon 0 2° day 0Jal > 19al < at
o Palestine National tankat630Stricklands Hound trip t cents p
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15c
17c-

10c
17c
10c-

25c
10c

25c-

35c
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Card of Thanks
To the voters of Precinct No 1 An-

derson
¬

county Texas
I wish to express here my apprecia-

tion
¬

of thoso who so loyally snpportiSd
me in the late primary election ad
knowing as I do that the support I re-
ceived

¬

was flrstclass and a clean un-
scrupulous

¬

conscientious vote I feel
honored even in defeat Again thank-
ing

¬

you I remain Yoursj truly
John S KATCLipp

SIMPLE REMEDY FOR GATARBH

Just Breathe Hyomei Four Times
a Day and Be Cured

If a few years ago some one h d
said you can cure catarrh by breath-
ing

¬

air charged with a healing balsam
tho idea would have been ridlcolefl
and it remained for that eminent in-

vestigator
¬

R T Booth to discover
in Hyomei this method of cure

Hyomei has performed almost mira ¬

culous cures of catarrh and is today
recognized by leading members of the
medical profession as the only adver-
tised

¬

remedy that can be relied upon
to do just what it claims The com ¬

plete outfit of Hyomei costs but 100
and consists of an inhaler a medicine
dropper and a bottle of Hyomei

Breathe Hyomei through the inhaler
for a few minutes four times a day
and it will cure the worst case of
catarrh It soothes and heals the
mucous membrance of the air pas ¬

sages prevents irritation and effects
a compbte and lasting cure

In Palestine there are scores ofwell
known people who have been cared of
catarrh by Hyomoi If It does not
cure you Bratton Drug Co will return
the money you paid for Hyomei This
is tho strongest evidence that can be
offered as to their faith in the remedy

Want Advertisements
For sale Opon top rubber tire

buggy with harness Apply to Tom
Smith corner Poplar and Cedar streets

For rent Two cottages on DeBard
street Apply to Mrs W T Savagej
21G DeBard e 6Gt

For Sale On account of leaving
the city will sell at a bargain entire
household goods also sell or rent
piano Apply 101S SycamoreSt

TRAINED NURSES oabefaad by writing on
eleph0DlDK toe PALESTINE 8ANITARIUMSecretary PslesUne Texas
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